Perforator-based interposition flaps for sustainable scar contracture release: a versatile, practical, and safe technique.
Problematic scar contractures are frequently observed following extensive (burn) wounds. In this study, the authors investigated the applicability of islanded and nonislanded perforator-based interposition flaps as a technique for release of scar contracture. Patients requiring surgery for scar contracture release were included. Preoperatively, a suitable perforator was identified by color Doppler sonography. The flap design was tailored according to the localization of this perforator and the anticipated defect. Flap measurements were obtained intraoperatively and at follow-up. Supple scar tissue was included in the flap design when necessary, to increase the applicability of this concept in extensively burned patients. Flaps were converted into island flaps on indication to circumvent significant kinking of the flap base and compromised tissue perfusion. Twenty-two flaps were performed, of which four were converted into island flaps. All flaps survived, but in four cases necrosis of the tip was observed. After a mean follow-up of 7.8 months, the width and surface area of the flaps had expanded to 123 percent (range, 40 to 311 percent) and 116 percent (range, 60 to 246 percent), respectively. One flap was converted into a full-thickness graft during the initial operation. This concept of perforator-based interposition flaps was found to be a reliable and versatile technique for broad scar contractures. Moreover, it allows intraoperative tailoring, as the flap base can be islanded when indicated. Nevertheless, additional venous outflow is warranted and operative time is saved if the flap base remains intact.